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child. This operation had not been donc in Ainerica. Hie inst,

have been awarc of the fact that in Europe the niortality hud

ranged fromn sixty to one hundred per cent. His experience in

abdominal surgery ,vas vcry ljmited. The use oF ether as a general

anesthetic was not discovered until nearly twenty years later, and,

antiseptic aud ascptic technique bail not been heard of. lis equip-

ment w-as an ordinary pocket case of instruments. Ile operated

deliberately, and, as, need arose, with courageous discrimination

lie decided that a childlcss, mother wvas better than a inotherless

ohjld', and acted accordingly. Anxious to know the truc nature

of the obstruction, he made bi-nianual exaini nations with a freedor-n

wliich shockçs our idcas of aseptie precautions. TTc closed the

wound with stitebes and adhcsive straps, allowing for drainage

at its lower cnd. The child was los't, but the mother rcovered, and

went about lier accustoined work on the twenty-fourth day, and

five weekçs froin the day of tlie operation she walked a mile and

backç. Suceh was lis achievement. Diiring thc nineteenth century,

Cesarean section labored under tbc disadvantages of hotb a trýadi-

tional and sentimental. prejudice duc to its early history. T'le

enormnous mortality attending the operation beforç the era of anti-

septie and aseptic ýsurgery made it one of doub'tful. expediency, to

be advocated only in cases where the bîrtli of a living chul.d was

believed to le impossible, and only to be resorted to after ýail other

formns of dclivery lad been tried. As a consequence, it was per-

forxned upon women exlaustcd witl other ýattempts at delivery;

often after infection fromn repcated manipulation at the liands of

several physicians, and witli no, or at least incompîcte, asepsis.

'Twenty years ago the surgeon wlio had successfully, pcrformc.d

oue or more Cegarean s'ections was justly entitled to distinction.

Now, this operation may be p.erformed tîree or four times a day in

a large metropolitan hospital service without causiug any particular

comment. Formerly, it must have been easy to decide in whîch

cas-es these operations sliould be done, for it was lield to 'be justi-

fiable only as a last resort, wlen the birtli canal was so obstructed

that thc chuld could not lie delivered, even piecemeal. Today,

Cesarean section is an' operation of election, in, many cases, coming

into competition in difficuit labors with other forms of operative

delivery, sncb as higli forceps, accouchement forcé, etc.

Wlat members, of our Association here, with a large obstetrical

practice, have not rep-eatedly liad not only a dead baby, but an

invalided or a dead niother, following the higli-forceps operation ?

Ma-ny authorities at the present time lave. scarccly any doubt of

the ultimate substitution of other metholds of delivery for that of


